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TME VALUE 0F THE BIBLE IN A COURSE 0F EDUOATION.
Tne following extract i8 taken fromn the B.tccalaureate S-rmon of President

]3artlett, of Dartmouth Collegre, deliveredl before tuie last graduating cla.ss of
jthat institution. 0C

Atud the volume that contains and transmits this mijghlty agency, the vol-
iumne that the "-orId knoiva as the B-)ok, tht l3IBLE-What, gO d 7reason can bu
Igiven why in a course of edlucation it should be kepr. out of sight, ttirust into
Ia corner, or treated othorwise than with that -.onspicuous honour whirih its
Icentral position in thie world's literature reqiires ? In its contents, its circu-
lation, its moral influence, and its intellectual stimulus, it is confessedly
without a rival. No volume lias so secured, or so eixdired, translation into
the langý,uages of the earth. Ný) v:>lumie lias ever so spok6n to evelry .e
class, and condition. No volume lias been 80 centrafl'y and vitally related to
huxuan thoughlt and hurnan achievement. No other volume sa absoltitely re-
fuses tagrow old. Intellectuilly, its contents are of ccmmanding excellence.
It antedites, and by sorne thousand years anticipates, aIl other history. Onue
-,hapýer ini Genesis contains a record of the early nations wIhich ali the nations
together coula inot supply-." thie most learned arncag ahl ancient docui-
~ents' sys Bunsen, "ana the most ancient among the learned." The
fains Ohaldean account of the Peluge, îvith its garrtilousness, its seven
days' duratilu, ana its frightened god8 crouching " like dons " in, tho heavens

Iseumns absurd beside our sober narrative. The migration of Abram from Ur
Iof the Chaldees was a more momentous event than the fabled voyage of J.E as

or thu colonizing of Carthage. In comparison with the E odui, the Ana-
basig was a trivial incident. Joshaa's suhj igatiin of Canaan was a great iil-
Itary mnovemient, frauglit with more far-reacliini- conseqiences than the Nor-

mn conquest. Jerusalem, the city of twenty-seven siege3, lias as wuird a
h is tory as any othier city on the globe, and the Jeiili race a vitality unpara-

I khled and unique. The Galilean Sua but thirteen miles ia lengthi, hias wit-
Inesiéd events more niarvellous thani thie groat and cl;tssie Mediterrean. Wnat


